Trichostatin A-mediated regulation of gene expression and protein kinase activities: reprogramming tumor cells for ribotoxic stress-induced apoptosis.
Recently we described a new signal transduction-based tumor therapeutic strategy involving first sensitization of tumor cells by trichostatin A (TSA), an inhibitor of histone deacetylation, and thereafter efficient apoptotic triggering by ribotoxic agents, which activate stress-activated protein kinases. In the present work we investigate the molecular basis of the sensitization step in this therapeutic model system and describe TSA-induced changes in mRNA and protein expression of several candidate genes identified previously by complex hybridization. Furthermore, activities of 15 different protein kinases were followed after TSA application, using a new filter-based technique (PhosphoSpots-Assay). The obtained data suggest that TSA induces pro-apoptotic genes like ID1, ID2, ID3, and down-regulates anti-apoptotic genes like Hsp27 and Bcl-xL, thereby shifting the cellular equilibrium from life to death. Furthermore, activities of calcium/calmodulin-dependent kinase II and protein kinase C, which have been assigned pro-apoptotic function in other systems, are induced.